Mersey & Weaver Fisheries Advisory Committee 21st April, 1975 by unknown
North West 
Water Authority 
Dawson House, Great Sankey 
Warrington WA5 3LW 
Telephone Penketh 4321 
1. Apologies for absence. 
2. Minutes of the last meeting (previously circulated). 
3. Fishery Byelaws - Proposed New Code. 
4. Tour of Inspection. 
5. Calendar of Meetings. 
6. Unit Water Quality Officer's Report on Fisheries Activities. 
7. Licence Duties. 
8. Importation of Live Freshwater Fish. 
Note: Lunch will"'be served in the Members' Dining Room 
at approximately 1.00 p.m. The Menu for the day 
is enclosed, and members attending for lunch are 
asked to indicate their choice of main course to 
the officer on duty near the Members' Retiring 
Room. 



APPENDIX 
REGIONAL AND LOCAL FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
TIMETABLE OF MEETINGS, 1975-76 
Fisheries Advisory Committee 
South and West Cumberland 
Eden and District 
Lune, Wyre and Furness 
South Lancashire 
Mersey and Weaver 
REGIONAL . 
South' and West Cumberland 
Eden and District 
South Lancashire 
Lune, Wyre and Furness. 
Mersey and Weaver 
REGIONAL 
South and West Cumberland 
Eden and District 
South Lancashire 
Luna, Wyre and Furness 
Mersey.and .Weaver 
REGIONAL 
South and West Cumberland 
Eden and District 
Lune, Wyre and Furness 
Mersey and Weaver 
South Lancashire 
REGIONAL 
The grand total does not include small stockings and unspecified 
quantities of fish resulting from nettings of local waters. 
On 25th March, 1975, the Cumberland River Unit netted Chapel 
House Reservoir in Cumbria with the intention of providing fish for 
the Trent and Mersey Canal. Unfortunately results were very disap-
pointing and only 2i50 perch were eventually transferred. 
Biological Work Carried Out 
Fish toxicity work with cages and laboratory tests continues on 
the Rivers Bollin, Etherow, Goyt and Tame. The toxicity of the 
Rivers Roch and Glaze is also being investigated. 
River Bollin 
An absence of toxicity has been demonstrated by the survival 
of fish in cages. One'cage" has been lost in floods, and water 
rats chewed holes in a second. 
River Etherow 
The survival of caged fish continues to be limited to a short 
number of weeks for a variety of reasons. Six cages have been 
stolen since last October, two have been ;opened and the fish released 
and two have been lost in floods. Sudden deaths of fish over periods 
of a few days suggest that plugs' of toxic substances have passed 
downstream on at least three occasions. Staff shortages have pre-
vented full investigations from being made. 
River Goyt 
After fish in the cage upstream of the River Etherow had 
survived for eight weeks the cage was lost in floods. Three 
toxicity tests have been carried out; two of trade wastes proved 
toxic and the other on a tributary stream was non-toxic. 
River Tame 
Individual pollution incidents continue to take their toll of 
fish in cages and strategically placed cages are being, used for 
monitoring discharges. 
River Glaze 
One cage.has been placed at the bottom end of the river and 
the fish have been, killed by storm sewer overflow. In toxicity 
tests three effluent treatment works discharges have been found 
toxic and two not-toxic in 48 hours. River samples have been 
tested five times in the laboratory and found to.be non-toxic 
on each occasion. 
River Roch 
Investigation of. the River Roch has commenced. The discharges 
of three effluent treatment works have been tested once and all. 
three have been found to be non-toxic. 
4. Fish Mortalities Recorded during the Period 
A severe mortality of coarse fish in the Rochdale Canal at. 
Rochdale took place at the end of January. Chemical samples showed 
a high level of ammonia present in the water but intensive investi-
gation failed to reveal the source of the poison. The.other 
mortalities involved only small numbers of fish. 
5. Fishing - General Comments on Sport 
The only notable catch recorded in the angling press; was that . 
of a 3-lb. 5^-oz perch from a pit near Chester by a local schoolboy.. 

IMPORTATION OF LIVE FRESHWATER FISH 
1. Existing arrangemnts, which are to be revised on 1stApril, 1975, 
provide little effective check upon, or control of, imports of live 
freshwater (coarse) fish (usually from the Continent), whether they 
be wild fish or fish supplied from fish farms. The main weakness of 
the present system of import licensing by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food is the absence of any satisfactory-means of 
ensuring that a consignment of fish entering this country conforms 
to the particulars shown on the relevant import licence and health 
certificate. It is impossible in practice to ensure that the fish 
in the consignment are the same, in species and numbers, as is. stated 
on. the documents. 
2. Customs Officers are not normally competent to recognise different 
species of fish, and the number of fish in a tank can only be reliably 
determined by an individual count during manual transfer, from one 
tank to another. Consequently, provided that the documentation is in 
order, Customs tend to pass consignments of live fish through with a 
minimum of formality. 
3. " A number of instances have been reported where fish of species 
other than those listed on the import and health documents and some-
'times of species which might be undesirable for introduction into 
the waters for which the consignment was destined have been, detected 
in consignments of imported fish. In other cases, mortalities have 
occurred among native freshwater fish some time after the introduction 
of allegedly healthy imported fish, and it is likely that the. intro-
duced fish were carriers of infection against which the indigenous 
stock had no resistance. 
4. Within the past two jfears, the long-standing belief that 
Infectious Pancreatic Necrosis (IPN), a virus disease, was specific 
to salmonid fish has been shown to be incorrect as a result of the . . 
discovery by the Weymouth Fish Pathology Laboratory of the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food that the disease can occur, and 
cause mortalityin roach and other coarse fish.. In the light of 
this discovery, the Director of the Laboratory thinks it possible 
that coarse fish may be capable of carrying other virus infections 
of salmonids and further work in this direction is obviously an 
urgent necessity. 
5. For many years there has been a total ban on the import of live . 
salmonid fish into Britain. This prohibition has undoubtedly con-
tributed, more than any other single factor, to'the almost complete 
freedom of the indigenous wild and cultivated stocks of salmonids 
from the various infectious diseases which occur on the continent 
of Europe. Nor has the prohibition of imports resulted in any 
dearth of trout for stocking waters. If anything, their production 
has been stimulated to the point where large numbers of healthy fish 
are produced and sold annually. 
6. Against this background-it is difficult to understand why the 
importation of live coarse.fish has continued to be permitted, par-
ticularly as such fish apparently represent a potential threat to 
, native stocks, of coarse and salmohid fish alike. 
7. From 1st April, 1975, the imporation of live wild coarse fish 
will be prohibited,, although imports from fish farms will be per-
mitted under licence by the Ministry of Agriaulture, Fisheries and 
Food. Issue of this licence will depend upon routine checks on 
broodstock for certain specific diseases having been carried out 
regularly over a period of two years immediately prior to importation. 
Where compliance with this requirement and the consequent probable 
freedom of the fish from such diseases, is certified under the 
official Government stamp of the country of origin (as opposed to the 
signature of a local veterinary officer - or even of the supplier of 
fish - as has sufficed hitherto), the appropriate health certificate 
will be accepted, an import licence issued, and the fish will be 
allowed to enter this country. 
8. This arrangemnet is an improvement on the existing procedure, 
but it does not alter the fact that a farm may draw its water supply 
from a source containing wild coarse fish, with the consequent risk 
of transfer of infection during the periods between routine disease 
checks at the farm and the attendant risk of infection in the 
relevant consignments of fish exported to this country. Nor is there 
any lessening of the risk that an unscrupulous dealer could add to 
his approved and certified consignment, between fish farm and coast, 
Wild fish from some, other source, or fish from an uncertified farm, 
knowing it is unlikely that, the Customs at the port of entry to 
U.K. will detect the addition of extra fish or be able to differen- -
tiate between certified and uncertified fish. There will be no: real , 
evidence that the fish which have been imported are from the same 
stock which was tested, and on which the issue of a health certificate 
depends. 
9. A Water Authority has power under Section 10 of the Salmon and 
Freshwater Fisheries Act, 1972, to refuse consent for the introduction 
of any fish into waters within its area but once imported fish are in 
this country, it. is virtually impossible to prevent their introduction 
into any water because their origin cannot be determined. On 
scientific grounds there appears to be a case for recommending an 
approach by the national Water Council to the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food to seek a total ban on the importation of all live 
freshwater fish, as has long applied in the case of live salmonids. 
In the view of the Regional Fisheries Officer it is altogether 
illogical to ban the import Of salmonids because of the risk of 
introducing diseases, yet, at the same time, to permit the import 
of coarse fish which may carry those same diseases. 
10. Clearly, such a prohibition on imports would result in a 
situation where the demand for live coarse fish for stocking angling 
waters a demand which has increased greatly in recent years 
could no longer be met from.imports, nor.could it, in most cases, 
be met from local resources in this'country. This would be likely 
to lead to a period of some years during which coarse fish would be 
in short supply. Ultimately, however, private enterprise and Water 
Authorities should overcome this shortage. It must, however, be 
questionable whether the imposition of such a ban could be justified, 
without the ability to provide alternative supplies of fish to 
replace imports from the Continent, so that alternative sources of 
supply - be they, fish farms or stock pools - should be urgently 
considered. 
The Regional Fisheries Officer has already suggested that the 
whole question of imports of Continental coarse fish, and their 
possible impact upon native stocks, should be considered at a 
meeting of Fisheries Members and Fisheries Officers which is to be 
held at the office of the National Water-Council in London at the 
end. of April. In the meantime., however, the matter is being brought 
to the attention of this Committee for information as to the current 
position. 
